
MINIATURE IN TUNE 2024 
Before you fill out this form, please read the “Information” page on our website carefully.

Name:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address (with postal code:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Country:________________________________________________ E-mail:____________________________________________________________________

Mobile Number:__________________________________________I want to share a room with:_________________________________________________


PLEASE USE CAPITAL LETTERS AND WRITE CLEARLY SO WE CAN READ. THANK YOU!

Please send a scanned copy of your completed registration form to miniatureintune@gmail.com

DATE_____________________________________________SIGNATURE_______________________________________________________

PAYMENT:  EUR 585,00 must be paid upon registration to: 
                     Stichting Miniature in Tune
                     Bank:  Rabobank  Account number:  NL05 RABO 0339 7048 29
                     Rabobank BIC (Business Identifier Code) RABONL2U
                     Rabobank address: Croeselaan 18, 3521 CB, Utrecht, the Netherlands
Don’t forget to write your name, Package choice and class choices on your bank transfer.
If you pay in another currency than Euros, you will be charged the exchange rate by your bank.
You will receive information about your payment to the Kursuscenter (Hotel) in May 2024. 
Please read the cancellation policies on our website “Information” page. 

WHICH PACKAGE OPTION WOULD YOU LIKE ?
 (see our website Information page)

CHOICE

Package A:           DKK 5.145,00 per person (single room)
                             + EUR 585,00 (organisation MiT, classes etc.)

Package B:           DKK 6.000,00 per person (single room)
                             + EUR 585,00 (organisation MiT, classes etc.)

Package C:           DKK 6.855,00 per person (single room) 
                             + EUR 585,00 (organisation MiT, classes etc.)

Package D:           DKK 5.705,00 per person (single room)
                             + EUR 585,00 (organisation MiT, classes etc.)

Package E:           DKK 6.560,00 per person (single room)
                             + EUR 585,00 (organisation MiT, classes etc.)

Package F:            DKK 6.000,00 per person (single room)
                             + EUR 585,00 (organisation MiT, classes etc.)

Package Spouse:   contact MiT for information on prices. 
                            

Choice of A class (3 Days: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday)

Write the letter, number and name of the class:

Choice of B class (2 Days: Thursday, Friday)

Write the letter, number and name of the class:

1st choice: 1st choice:

2nd choice: 2nd choice:

3rd choice: 3rd choice:

I give my permission to share my e-mail address for school use. ☜✔  Please check 

I give my permission to share photo’s of me, taken during Miniature in Tune, on the website and social media. ☜✔  Please check 

I would like to sell or exhibit during the MiniShow (read info on our website!) ☜✔  Please specify

This will be my ….. year as a participant in Miniature in Tune. ☜       Please specify

Special food needs:  Vegetarian, Vegan, Diabetic, Other,… ☜       Please specify

mailto:miniatureintune@gmail.com

